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Abstract: The accuracy and precision of satellite sea surface temperature (SST) products in nearshore
coastal waters are not well known, owing to a lack of in-situ data available for validation. It has
been suggested that recreational watersports enthusiasts, who immerse themselves in nearshore
coastal waters, be used as a platform to improve sampling and fill this gap. One tool that has been
used worldwide by surfers is the Smartfin, which contains a temperature sensor integrated into a
surfboard fin. If tools such as the Smartfin are to be considered for satellite validation work, they
must be carefully evaluated against state-of-the-art techniques to quantify data quality. In this study,
we developed a Simple Oceanographic floating Device (SOD), designed to float on the ocean surface,
and deployed it during the 28th Atlantic Meridional Transect (AMT28) research cruise (September
and October 2018). We attached a Smartfin to the underside of the SOD, which measured temperature
at a depth of ∼0.1 m, in a manner consistent with how it collects data on a surfboard. Additional
temperature sensors (an iButton and a TidbiT v2), shaded and positioned a depth of ∼1 m, were
also attached to the SOD at some of the stations. Four laboratory comparisons of the SOD sensors
(Smartfin, iButton and TidbiT v2) with an accurate temperature probe (±0.0043 K over a range of
273.15 to 323.15 K) were also conducted during the AMT28 voyage, over a temperature range of
290–309 K in a recirculating water bath. Mean differences (δ), referenced to the temperature probe,
were removed from the iButton (δ = 0.292 K) and a TidbiT v2 sensors (δ = 0.089 K), but not from
the Smartfin, as it was found to be in excellent agreement with the temperature probe (δ = 0.005 K).
The SOD was deployed for 20 min periods at 62 stations (predawn and noon) spanning 100 degrees
latitude and a gradient in SST of 19 K. Simultaneous measurements of skin SST were collected using
an Infrared Sea surface temperature Autonomous Radiometer (ISAR), a state-of-the-art instrument
used for satellite validation. Additionally, we extracted simultaneous SST measurements, collected
at slightly different depths, from an underway conductivity, temperature and depth (CTD) system.
Over all 62 stations, the mean difference (δ) and mean absolute difference (ε) between Smartfin and
the underway CTD were −0.01 and 0.06 K respectively (similar results obtained from comparisons
between Smartfin and iButton and Smartfin and TidbiT v2), and the δ and ε between Smartfin and
ISAR were 0.09 and 0.12 K respectively. In both comparisons, statistics varied between noon and
predawn stations, with differences related to environmental variability (wind speed and sea-air
temperature differences) and depth of sampling. Our results add confidence to the use of Smartfin as
a citizen science tool for evaluating satellite SST data, and data collected using the SOD and ISAR
were shown to be useful for quantifying near-surface temperature gradients.
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1. Introduction
The Global Climate Observing System classifies sea surface temperature (SST) as an
Essential Climate Variable [1,2]. Temperature is a central property in oceanography and
biogeochemistry [3], modulating the physical environment, through changes in water
density [4], the biological environment, through its control of metabolic processes [5], and
the chemical environment, influencing the reaction rates of elements and compounds [6,7].
SST plays an important role in the exchanges of heat and gases between the ocean and
atmosphere [8,9], influencing regional and global weather and climate [10–13], and the
ocean carbon cycle [14].
SST can be monitored operationally using thermal and microwave radiometers
mounted on satellite platforms [15,16]. In fact, SST was one of the first ocean variables to be
studied from Earth Observation satellites. The SST satellite data record is now over 50 years
in length, and has been used in a wide range of applications [17]. To evaluate if satellite
SST products are suitable for an application one needs to understand the accuracy and
precision of the data. This is often determined by direct comparison of satellite data with
concomitant and co-located in-situ data. Various in-situ measurements are used for SST
validation, including drifting buoys, moored buoys, ships and Argo floats [17]. However,
many of these systems measure SST in depths below the skin layer that is seen by satellite
radiometers. Temperature gradients in the very upper ocean are known to occur [18,19]
and need to be corrected for when comparing SST measurements collected at slightly
different depths. To avoid these issues, well-calibrated ship-based infrared radiometers
have been developed specifically for satellite validation purposes, and are considered the
standard tools for collecting Fiducial Reference Measurements (FRM) of SST [20], with SI
traceability that follow the guidelines outlined by the Quality Assurance framework for
Earth Observation. Three operational shipboard radiometers, used for the validation of
satellite derived skin SST, are the Marine-Atmospheric Emitted Radiance Interferometer
(M-AERI) [21], the Scanning Infrared Sea surface Temperature Radiometer (SISTeR) [22],
and the Infrared SST Autonomous Radiometer (ISAR) [23], with the ISAR being used most
commonly for operational purposes (18 currently in use).
Owing to a large network of in-situ instruments, there are considerable numbers of
co-incident in-situ and satellite SST measurements in the open ocean [24,25]. Consequently,
we have a good understanding of the accuracy and precision in SST retrievals in open
ocean environments. In nearshore coastal regions, however, the story is different. Impeded
by a lack of in-situ data, owing partly to challenges deploying oceanographic kit in dy-
namic, energetic nearshore regions, few validation studies have been conducted [26,27].
Validation in nearshore regions is made more difficult by complexities inherent in the
retrieval of satellite SST data, such as: land contamination; complex coastal aerosol com-
position; the heterogeneity of SST at the coastline in space and time; and nearshore ocean
turbulence [27–29]. New solutions are required to improve in-situ sampling coverage of
SST measurements in nearshore regions, to help quantify the accuracy and precision of
current satellite SST products, and if necessary, develop new algorithms.
Citizen science involves mobilizing citizens to help collect scientific data. It can
promote public understanding of science and can address costly and laborious research,
providing it is appropriately constructed and managed [30]. When considering the costs of
oceanographic sampling, citizen science has latent capacity in coastal oceanography [31].
Recently, it has been demonstrated that there is potential to use recreational watersports en-
thusiasts, who regularly immerse themselves or their sports equipment in nearshore coastal
waters, to improve the spatial resolution, distribution and frequency of sampling [32]. One
example of this, has been through the use of surfers [27,33,34]. A surfboard fin (Smartfin)
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has recently been developed capable of recording temperature, motion, and geo-location,
with wireless data transfer and charging capabilities [34]. The Smartfin is now being used
worldwide by surfers, with the potential to drastically increase the spatial and tempo-
ral coverage of nearshore SST data collected in situ, which could be useful for satellite
SST validation [27]. To motivate the remote-sensing community to use data collected by
Smartfin surfers, Smartfin data needs to be carefully evaluated against state-of-the-art
sensors, so that uncertainties in measurements can be quantified. Initial comparison work
in the laboratory [34] and nearshore [35] has indicated the Smartfin can collect high-quality
measurements, with uncertainties in temperature readings around 0.05 K, well below tar-
get accuracy requirements for satellite thermal sensors in coastal waters (<0.5 K; [36]).
However, to date the Smartfin has not been compared with shipboard radiometers, the
gold standard (FRM) for the validation of satellite derived SST, or other state-of-the art
temperature instruments used on oceanography research vessels.
In this study, we exploited an opportunity on the 28th Atlantic Meridional Transect
cruise to compare Smartfin data with continuous SST measurements collected using an
ISAR and underway conductivity, temperature and depth (CTD) system, over 100 degrees
of latitude (∼11,000 km) and a 19 K range in SST, as part of the European Space Agency
(ESA) AMT4OceanSatFlux project. Differences between sensors were quantified, and
analyzed in the context of environmental variability and depth of sampling, to assess the
Smartfin as a tool for satellite SST validation, acknowledging the need to repeat this type
of work in the future in nearshore coastal waters.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Research Cruise
Experiments were conducted on board the RRS James Clark Ross on the 28th Atlantic
Meridional Transect (AMT28). The cruise departed from the UK on the 23rd of September
2018 and arrived in the Falklands on the 30th of October 2018, covering a meridional
transect from approximately 50◦N to 50◦S, and an SST range from 283 to 302 K (Figure 1c).
2.2. The Simple Oceanographic Floating Device (SOD)
The Simple Oceanographic floating Device (SOD) is a swimming float that has been
modified to incorporate Future Fin sockets (for attaching surfboard fins), positioned in a
similar manner to how they are on a surfboard, and two bodyboard plugs for attaching
rope to either side of the float (see Figure 1a). On the underside of the SOD, a 1 m rope was
attached to a bodyboard plug. Weights were placed to steady the device when in use at the
end of the 1 m rope (Figure 1a). On the topside of the SOD, a 10 m rope was attached for
lowering the float into the water.
Two surfboard fins were attached to the Future Fin sockets on the underside of the SOD.
One of the fins was a Smartfin (https://smartfin.org/ accessed on 1 February 2021; [34]),
designed to record water temperature (at 0.1 m depth), GPS and motion, the other an
ordinary surfboard fin. The Smartfin is the size of a standard surfboard fin (∼0.11 m at
its widest point, ∼0.13 m height and ∼0.005 m thick). The Smartfin records temperature
continuously at 1/6 Hz using two different sensors, one within the body (motherboard)
of the Smartfin (internal), the other placed on the tip of the fin (external). The external
temperature sensor is a MAX31725 temperature circuit (see [34] for technical details) and
was used in the study, as it has a quicker response and a higher precision and resolution
than the internal sensor (e.g., see [35]). When submerged, the sensible part of the external
temperature sensor is located at 0.1 m depth. Before being distributed to surfers, Smartfins
were calibrated to a Seabird MicroCAT (with an accuracy of 0.002 K in the range 268.15 to
308.15 K). The calibration bath used was a 75 L insulated cooler filled with seawater, the
temperature of which was controlled by a Thermo Scientific NESLAB RTE7 circulating
bath/chiller with freshwater running countercurrent to the seawater in a corrugated plate
heat exchanger. During the period of calibration—that is, when the Smartfin and MicroCAT
are simultaneously recording temperatures (a 5-min period)—the bath was stable to 0.005 K
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across the full temperature range. The calibration used linear regression of data at 5 K
intervals over a 283.5 to 303.15 K temperature range, and was carried out on the 12th of
April 2017. The calibration resulted in an adjustment of −0.009 K to the external Smartfin
sensor at 293.15 K. The Smartfin used in this study had been surfed 74 times after this
calibration and before AMT28, and the version had Bluetooth capabilities allowing the
transfer of data onto a mobile phone equipped with the Smartfin app. Data can then be
transferred onto the Smartfin data server.
Figure 1. Experimental set-up and station locations. (a) The Simple Oceanographic floating Device
(SOD) with Smartfin integrated, 1 m rope with iButton and TidbiT v2 sensors and white disk.
Underwater image of the SOD at a station in the North Atlantic. (b) At stations where the currents
were pushing the SOD into the side of the RRS James Clark Ross, a telescopic rod was used to extend
the rope further away from the ship. (c) Location of SOD deployments on AMT28, overlain onto a
SST4 monthly composite of October 2018 from the MODIS-Aqua satellite [37].
For the first half of the cruise, two miniature temperature sensors were attached to
the end of the 1 m rope (to the weights) to measure water temperature at ∼1 m, with a
white disk used to shelter the sensors from sunlight. Sensors were placed at ∼1 m, so as to
collect temperature data at an intermediate depth (on a log-scale) between the Smartfin (at
∼0.1 m) and the ships underway CTD (at ∼5.0 m). One sensor was an iButton temperature
logger (DS1922L Thermochron D/logger), housed in a Thermochron waterproof capsule
(DS9107) and the other a TidbiT v2 temperature logger. On very hot sunny days, these
sensors were also covered with aluminum foil to minimize any additional heating from
sunlight. Unfortunately, just south of the equator, the aluminum foil attracted a pelagic
fish (possibly a shark) and the TidbiT v2 and iButton sensors were lost and not recovered.
Subsequent SOD deployments were made without these sensors.
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The Smartfin was charged and all sensors were launched prior to each deployment.
The SOD was lowered into the water from the starboard side of the RRS James Clark Ross
using a 10 m rope. At stations where the currents were pushing the SOD into the side of
the ship, a telescopic rod was used to extend the rope further away from the ship (see
Figure 1b). The SOD was operated for approximately 20 min at each station, for both
predawn and noon stations. Once recovered, the data were downloaded onto a laptop and
backed-up on the ships hard drive. 1-Wire iButton software was used to launch and to
upload temperature data from the iButton, and HOBOware software and a HOBO USB
Optic Base Station (BASE-U-4) were used to launch and to upload temperature data from
the TidbiT v2 logger. Thanks to help from both the RRS James Clark Ross IT technician and
the AME technician, the Smartfin data were transferred daily from the mobile phone onto
the Smartfin server, through use of a dongle (Ethernet port in the phone) that allowed access
to the Internet from the phone and subsequent use of the Smartfin app. All temperature
data were converted to Kelvin (K), an SI unit for temperature.
All stations were sampled, with only one station that yielded unsatisfactory data
(data removed), owing to high gusting winds (∼15 m s−1) lifting the SOD into the air. For
subsequent deployments in high winds, increased weight was added to the 1 m rope and
the SOD found to operate reasonably. In total, data from 62 stations were used (Figure 1c).
A video of a SOD deployment is provided as Supplementary data.
2.3. SOD Sensors Calibrations
The sensors used on the SOD (Smartfin, iButton and TidbiT v2) were compared in the
laboratory on AMT28 against a NIST-traceable (and NPL-traceable) Hart Scientific 1504
temperature bridge and Themometrics ES 225 temperature probe (accurate to ±0.0043 K
over a range of 273.15 to 323.15 K) at two contrasting temperatures (a two-point calibration)
in a recirculating water bath [38–40], with one at ambient temperature and one ∼10 K
above ambient. These comparisons were conducted three times for the iButton and TidbiT
v2 sensors (before they were lost, on the 29th of September, 3rd of October and 11th of
October) and four times for the Smartfin (additional calibration on the 14th October), over a
temperature range of 290–309 K. Once all sensors had stabilized, mean temperature values
were extracted from each of the sensors and the probe, at each of the temperature ranges.
2.4. Infrared SST Autonomous Radiometer (ISAR)
An Infrared SST Autonomous Radiometer (ISAR, version 003) [23] was mounted
on the port side of the ship’s foremast at a 45-degree angle relative to the ship’s center
line, continuously measuring SST skin data. The data were logged using a data logger
connected to the ship’s network. Calibrated post-cruise SST skin data, following standard
ISAR processing and calibration methods [23], were extracted over the duration of each
20 min SOD deployment. Though the ISAR operated well during the cruise, it did suffer
from intermittent reboot errors towards the end of the cruise due to an issue with the
on-board flash card. Also, at some stations, the ISAR shutter was closed because of sea
spray and rain. ISAR data were available for 57 of the 62 SOD stations.
2.5. Ship SST and Auxiliary Underway Datasets
Continuous underway SST data, at a nominal depth of around 5 m, were collected
with a Seabird SBE38 over the duration of the AMT28 cruise. Continuous wind speed
measurements were collected using a Gill Windmaster mounted on the foremast of the
ship to be free of obstruction. The wind speed data were logged with the same logger as
the ISAR data. Continuous measurements of air temperature (using a Rotronic Hygroclip 2
located on the ship’s foremast) and Photosynthetically Available Radiation (PAR, using a
Kipp & Zonen PQS-1 located on the ship’s foremast) were also extracted from the ship’s
data logger. At two stations (15 and 16), to illustrate vertical gradients in temperature in the
upper 200 m, we also extracted temperature measurements from the ships vertical profiling
conductivity, temperature and depth (CTD) system that housed a Seabirds SBE3plus sensor.
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2.6. Data Processing
At each station, data were extracted for all sensors over the time periods when the
SOD was deployed (start) and recovered (end). As the Smartfin, iButton and TidbiT v2
sensors have different temperature response times, data were extracted only after the
sensors had responded to the sea temperature and having removed the last minute of the
data collection (to avoid any issues that may have occurred when recovering the SOD). The
response times were determined to be at 2 min after deployment for the Smartfin, 7.5 min
for the housed iButton, and 9 min for the TidbiT v2. These were determined from analyzing
the time-series of data during each deployment, and were on the conservative side (to
ensure the sensors had stabilized), and therefore longer than the true response times of
the sensors. Having extracted the data, median values and robust standard deviations
(not sensitive to outliers) were computed for all measurements collected during the SOD
deployments, providing a single value for each station. This dataset is freely available
through the British Oceanographic Data Centre [41].
2.7. Statistical Tests
Temperature data were compared using the mean difference (bias) (δ) and the mean













where X is the variable (SST) and N is the number of stations. The superscript M1 denotes
one measured variable (e.g., SST from Smartfin) and M2 another measured variable (e.g.,







∣∣∣XM1i − XM2i ∣∣∣. (2)
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Laboratory Comparisons
Figure 2 shows the results from the laboratory comparison of the temperature sensors
(Smartfin, iButton and TidbiT v2) used on the SOD with an NPL-traceable Hart Scientific
1504 temperature bridge and Themometrics ES 225 temperature probe in a recirculating
water bath [38]. The Themometrics ES 225 temperature probe is accurate to ±0.0043 K over
a range of 273.15 to 323.15 K. Systematic differences between the probe and the TidbiT v2
and iButton sensors were observed (δ = 0.089 and δ = 0.292, respectively). Note for the
iButton, Brewin et al. [40] previously reported a median (not mean as used here) difference
of 0.283 K for these experiments. These differences were within the accuracies stated by the
sensor manufacturers, with the TidbiT v2 sensors accurate to 0.2 K over a range of 273.15 to
323.15 K, and the iButton 0.5 K over a range of 263.15 to 333.15 K. The differences between
the TidbiT v2 sensor and the Themometrics ES 225 temperature probe (δ = 0.089) were also
consistent with similar laboratory tests of the TidbiT v2 sensors in other studies [27,35],
for example, Brewin et al. [27] reported differences (δ) of 0.04 to 0.15 K for five TidbiT
v2 sensors. The differences between the probe and the TidbiT v2 and iButton sensors
(δ = 0.089 and δ = 0.292, Figure 2) were relatively systematic over the temperature range
tested (Figure 2), and consequently, were removed from all data collected using these
sensors in subsequent analysis.
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Figure 2. Comparison of the temperature sensors (Smartfin, iButton and TidbiT v2) used on the
Simple Oceanographic floating Device (SOD) with an NPL-traceable Hart Scientific 1504 temperature
bridge and Themometrics ES 225 temperature probe in a recirculating water bath [38].
The Smartfin external sensor was found to be in excellent agreement with the The-
mometrics ES 225 temperature probe (δ = 0.005), with differences close to the accuracy
of the probe itself (±0.0043 K). Differences were relatively constant over the temperature
range tested (Figure 2). Considering the initial calibration of the Smartfin was 18 months
prior to AMT28 (and the Smartfin had been surfed 74 times), this close agreement with
the Themometrics ES 225 temperature probe demonstrates the calibrated MAX31725 tem-
perature circuit used on the Smartfin is stable and accurate. As differences between probe
and external Smartfin sensor were so small, no subsequent corrections were made to the
Smartfin data collected by the SOD. By comparison, we also evaluated the data from
the internal temperature sensor on the Smartfin (not used in subsequent analysis), and
observed larger systematic differences (δ = −0.066) when compared with the external
sensor, comparable in magnitude with the TidbiT v2 but negative (Figure 2). This further
supported our selection of the external temperature sensor on the Smartfin.
Despite the excellent agreement with the Smartfin and Themometrics ES temperature
probe, a question remains on whether the results from one Smartfin can be generalized
to all Smartfins. Additional tests are needed to fully address this question. Nonetheless,
some confidence can be gained from independent comparisons of multiple Smartfins in
laboratory, which has suggested biases between fins of less than 0.05 K [35]. The Smartfin
used in this study was one of a batch that were calibrated consistently, as described in
Section 2.2. The continuity in calibration method is likely pivotal to maintaining high
accuracy in Smartfin data.
3.2. Field Comparisons
The Smartfin data is seen to track fluctuations in SST from the underway CTD
over the entire latitudinal transect (Figure 3a). Over all 62 stations, the mean differ-
ence (δ) and mean absolute difference (ε) between Smartfin and the underway CTD
were −0.01 and 0.06 K respectively (Figure 4a, Table 1). These differences are in good
agreement to those found when comparing Smartfin data collected in the surf zone with
that from a shaded TidviT v2 sensor attached to a surfboard leash (δ = 0.04, ε = 0.06,
N = 141) [35]. Differences in SST between the Smartfin and underway CTD showed no
relationship with latitude or SST (Figure 3a,b). For noon stations, where PAR was highest
(Figure 3b), differences are slightly positive (δ = 0.03 K) with a Gaussian distribution
centered around zero (Figure 4e). For predawn stations, there was a small negative bias
(δ = −0.05, Figure 4c, Table 1). Mean differences (δ) and mean absolute differences (ε)
between Smartfin and underway CTD were found to be very consistent to those between
Smartfin and TidbiT v2 and those between Smartfin and iButton, for both predawn and
noon stations (Table 1). Considering the Smartfin samples at a depth of ∼0.1 m, whereas
the TidbiT v2, iButton and underway CTD are sampling SST at deeper depths (1 to 5 m),
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the differences reflect the depths of sampling, with the shallower Smartfin showing cooler
temperatures at night (more convective night-time cooling of ocean surface at 0.1 m than at
>1 m depths) and warmer temperatures by day (greater diurnal warming of ocean surface
at 0.1 m than at >1 m depths).
Table 1. Mean absolute differences (ε) and mean differences (δ) between SST datasets collected on the Atlantic Meridional
Transect cruise 28, using the Simple Oceanographic floating Device (SOD), ISAR and underway systems (N = number
of stations).
Sensors Compared All Stations Predawn Stations Noon Stations
ε [K] δ [K] N ε [K] δ [K] N ε [K] δ [K] N
Smartfin − Underway CTD 0.06 −0.01 62 0.06 −0.05 31 0.07 0.03 31
Smartfin − ISAR 0.12 0.09 57 0.13 0.13 28 0.10 0.06 29
Smartfin − TidbiT v2 * 0.05 −0.01 30 0.04 −0.04 16 0.07 0.03 14
Smartfin − iButton * 0.06 −0.01 31 0.05 −0.05 16 0.07 0.04 15
* For TidbiT v2 and iButton systematic differences with Themometrics ES 225 temperature probe were removed before analysis (see
Figure 2).
Figure 3. Latitudinal data collected from the Simple Oceanographic floating Device (SOD), ISAR
and underway systems on the Atlantic Meridional Transect cruise 28. (a) Latitudinal transect of SST
from the underway CTD and Smartfin. (b) Differences in SST between the Smartfin and underway
CTD at stations along the latitudinal transect, with underway Photosynthetically Available Radiation
(PAR) plotted in the background. (c) Differences in SST between the Smartfin and ISAR at the stations
along the latitudinal transect, with the sea-air temperature gradient (computed independently from
the underway CTD and air temperature sensors) in the background. (d) Wind speed at each of the
62 stations, with the along-track wind speed plotted in the background. Station 15 and 16, used in
subsequent analysis (see Figure 5), are shown by the dark purple and yellow vertical lines. Dotted
lines in (b,c) represent zero.
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Figure 4. Histrograms of the differences in SST between sensors on the Atlantic Meridional Transect
cruise 28. (a) Differences between the Smartfin and underway CTD. (b) Differences between the
Smartfin and ISAR. (c) Differences between the Smartfin and underway CTD for predawn stations
only. (d) Differences between the Smartfin and ISAR for predawn stations only. (e) Differences
between the Smartfin and underway CTD for noon stations only. (f) Differences between the Smartfin
and ISAR for noon stations only. Note for (a,e) one station is not shown (off the scale) where a
difference between the Smartfin and underway CTD of 1.21 K was observed (see Figures 3b and 5a).
The mean difference (δ) and mean absolute difference (ε) between Smartfin and the
ISAR were 0.09 and 0.12 K respectively (Figure 4b, Table 1). Overall, the Smartfin data were
slightly warmer than the ISAR data (δ = 0.09), though predawn stations more so (δ = 0.13)
than noon stations (δ = 0.06) (Figures 3c, 4d,f, and Table 1). Again, these differences can be
explained by the depth of sampling. Along the majority of the transect, the SST (derived
from the underway CTD) was warmer than the air temperature (Figure 3c), which causes
heat to flow from the ocean to atmosphere. This upward flow of heat occurs in the top
hundred micrometers [17,42] by molecular conduction [17,42,43] and causes a vertical
temperature gradient just beneath the interface, which decreases the temperature close
to the interface (referred to as the thermal skin layer [17]). The temperature measured by
an infrared radiometer is therefore nearly always lower than that measured by an in-situ
thermometer [18,19]. This is typically thought to be around 0.17 K, but is dependent on
environmental conditions (e.g., wind speed [17]). Differences in SST measured by the
Smartfin (at ∼0.1 m depth) and by the ISAR (in the thermal skin layer) are seen to track
variations in the gradient of temperature between the ocean and atmosphere (Figure 3c,
r = 0.52, p < 0.001) derived from the ship’s underway CTD and air temperature sensor.
Similar results were also obtained when assessing the differences in SST measured by the
Smartfin and ISAR and differences between the Smartfin and air temperature (r = 0.55,
p < 0.001) and differences in SST measured by the Smartfin and ISAR and differences
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between the ISAR and air temperature (r = 0.47, p < 0.001). When the gradient in
temperature between ocean and atmosphere is stronger, the ISAR data is cooler than the
Smartfin (Figure 3c).
3.3. Near-Surface Temperature Gradients
Wind speed at the 62 stations sampled varied between 0.8 and 13.8 m s−1 (Figure 3d),
though higher wind speeds were seen occasionally as the ship moved between stations. The
largest differences between the Smartfin and underway CTD (Noon Station 15, δ = 1.21),
and Smartfin and ISAR (Predawn Station 16, δ = 0.36), were observed at very low wind
speeds (2.5 and 2.9 m s−1, respectively). It is well known that low wind speeds can cause
large thermal gradients between skin and sub-skin SST, with SST in the thermal layer
typically cooler than that in the sub-skin [18,19].
Figure 5a,b show vertical temperature gradients at Station 15 and 16 respectively,
through combining data collected from the ISAR, the SOD (Smartfin, iButton and TidbiT
v2), underway CTD and profiling CTD. At both stations Smartfin was found to be warmer
than the ISAR (Station 15 the δ = 0.22, Station 16 the δ = 0.36), consistent with expecta-
tions at such low wind speeds [18,19], i.e., that the cool skin is still there even with the
diurnal warming. Interestingly, Station 15 shows a large gradient in near-surface tem-
perature between 5 m depth and 0.1 m depth (Figure 5a), not observed at the subsequent
predawn station (Figure 5b). The strong gradient in SST seen in Figure 5a, and not captured
with a profiling CTD (possibly related to the speed of the profiling, and/or disturbances
caused in the upper layer during the profiling), reflects high diurnal warming caused by
a combination of low wind speeds and high solar radiation (PAR = 1986µmol m−2 s−1).
Figure 5 demonstrates the potential of using the SOD, in combination with ISAR and
standard ship-based sampling, as a platform for exploring the near-surface temperature
gradients in the ocean, that are so important for quantifying air-sea gas transfer [44].
Figure 5. Near-surface temperature gradients determined from combining data collected on the
Atlantic Meridional Transect cruise 28 from the ISAR, the Simple Oceanographic floating Device
(SOD, Smartfin, iButton and TidbiT v2), underway CTD and profiling CTD. (a) Data from Station 15
and (b) data from Station 16 (titles are YearMonthDay-HourMinute–StationNumber, where Hour
and Minute refer to the start time of the SOD experiment).
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3.4. Implications for Validating Satellite Data in Nearshore Coastal Waters Using Smartfin
The opportunity on AMT28 allowed a comparison of Smartfin temperature data with
SST data collected using an ISAR. Consistent with previous comparisons of the Smartfin
with other temperature datasets in nearshore waters [35], the fin was found to compare well
with the ISAR (Figure 4). Notwithstanding these findings, it is important to acknowledge
these tests were conducted in open ocean waters, not nearshore coastal waters that the
Smartfin has been designed for. Gradients in temperature across the thermal skin and
sub-skin layers observed on AMT28 are possibly less prominent in nearshore coastal waters
and perhaps more spatially variable, given surface turbulence (e.g., from wave breaking,
and tidal and coastal currents). This will have implications for how SST skin observed from
satellite thermal radiometry is related to sub-skin SST, and consequently for nearshore
validation studies using the Smartfin.
The next logical progression would be to repeat these experiments in nearshore coastal
waters. Though it is likely to be more challenging, one could use structural platforms
for mounting radiometers (e.g., piers and harbour walls) that have been used in the
past [45,46], combined with SOD/surfer Smartfin deployments [35] and benthic tempera-
ture loggers [29]. With several surfers regularly collecting Smartfin data around Scripps
pier in La Jolla, US [34], coupled with the routine temperature sampling that takes place
on the pier e.g., see [35], and previous success mounting radiometers to the pier [46], this
could be an excellent site for such experiments.
4. Summary
In this study, we exploited an opportunity on the 28th Atlantic Meridional Transect
(AMT28) research cruise to compare SST data collected from a Smartfin (at 0.1 m depth) with
an Infrared Sea surface temperature Autonomous Radiometer (ISAR) measuring SST skin,
and state-of-the-art oceanographic instrumentation used on research cruises for measuring
SST at ∼5 m depth. A Simple Oceanographic floating Device (SOD) was developed that
housed a Smartfin, and other (TidbiT v2 and iButton) sensors that measured SST at a depth
of ∼1.0 m. These sensors were evaluated in the laboratory, using a recirculating water bath,
against an NPL-traceable Hart Scientific 1504 temperature bridge and Themometrics ES 225
temperature probe (accurate to ±0.0043 K over a range of 273.15 to 323.15 K). Systematic
differences between the iButton and probe (δ = 0.292 K) and the TidbiT v2 and probe
(δ = 0.089 K) were observed (and removed from subsequent data collected from the SOD),
but not from the Smartfin, which was found to be in excellent agreement with the probe
(δ = 0.005 K).
The SOD was deployed at 62 stations (predawn and noon) for 20 min periods along
the cruise track, spanning 100 degrees latitude and a gradient in SST of 19 K. We extracted
simultaneous measurements of skin SST from the ISAR, SST at 5 m depth from the under-
way CTD, and used along-track data on air temperature, wind and PAR, over the period
of SOD deployments. We found the mean difference (δ) and mean absolute difference
(ε) between Smartfin and the underway CTD to be −0.01 K and 0.06 K respectively, and
between Smartfin and ISAR to be 0.09 and 0.12 K respectively. In both comparisons, these
values varied between noon and predawn stations, with SST at 0.1 m cooler at predawn
than SST at depths >1 m, and SST in the skin layer cooler at predawn and noon when
compared with SST at 0.1 m. Differences between Smartfin and ISAR SST were correlated
with sea-air temperature gradients, derived from independent measurements. At stations
with very low wind speeds, differences among sensors were greatest. Our results support
the use of Smartfin as a citizen science tool for evaluating satellite SST data.
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